
Suggested Judge Script for Clean Station 

 

Hello! My name is Judge ________. Do you know what sort of people come to visit 

me? Yes, people that have done wrong things. When they stand before me and I 

review their crime, and if it is shown that they have broken the law, do you think that I 

should declare them as innocent or guilty? (Let guests respond) Yes, guilty! And then 

I will tell them what their sin has earned them, like punishment in jail or worse.  

 

When we die we will all stand before God, the Judge. Now ordinarily, in order to 

enter God’s home, Heaven, we would have to have lived a perfect life. When God 

examines your life, what do you think he will find? Have you been good ALL the 

time!? (Look for response) What do you remember learning from the house that talked 

about the “dark” color? (Let guests respond) That house taught us that each one of us 

have sinned against God and are guilty before him. The wages—what we earn for our 

sin—is not going to jail but death. Romans 6:23 says “The wages of sin is death…” 

This is not just dying here on earth but it is spending eternity away from God forever! 

But the rest of Romans 6:23 says that the “gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus 

our Lord.”  

 

When you visited the house that talked about the “red” color, what did you learn 

there? (Let guest respond) Yes, that Jesus is God and that he took the punishment for 

your sin when he died on the cross. Now even though Jesus died for everyone’s sin, 

you must personally believe in Jesus to forgive you. It’s kind of like this gift here. I 

have a gift for everyone but it doesn’t become yours until you take it. If one of you 

would choose not to take it you would not get the benefit of the gift. In the same way, 

Jesus died for your sin, but unless you personally believe in the Lord Jesus you will 

not get the benefit -- like forgiveness. 

 

Believing in Jesus’ death for your sin is the only way to have your sin forgiven and be 

able to spend forever with God in Heaven. You cannot have your sin forgiven by 

being good, going to church, getting your life cleaned up, or by being baptized. Jesus 

is the only way. If you would like to believe in Jesus to forgive you or you are not 

sure whether or not you have believed you can be sure right now by telling God that 

you know you have sinned, that you believe that Jesus died for your sin and rose 

again, and that you trust him only for the forgiveness of your sin. I will give you a 

moment to do this right now. Then I will pray for us. (Pray) 

 

Thank you visiting with me. Here is your free gift if you would like it. I am here to 

talk with you more or to answer any questions you might have about salvation. Or if 

you would like, you can travel down the path to visit our last station. 


